In the light of the biological significance of thymine pho tod liters, studies of the energetics of the dodecanucleotide fragment d(CGCGMTTCGCG)z have been carried out using the methods of molecular mechanics, with and without Incorporation of a thymine dlmer in the cls-syn configuration. The results of the calculations suggest that the thymine dlraerlzed structures show no gross distortion in the double helix with the confonnational changes relative to the normal B-DNA double helix restricted largely to the dlmer region. The energetics of dTp[ ]dT reveal a number of confonners which are energetically almost equally favorable and are, as a group, qualitatively consistent with NMR studies on this molecule. The biological Implications of the results of the conformatlonal studies, reported here, have been examined vls-a-vis the currently available models for the recognition of DNA "damage" by repair enzymes. 
INTBODUCTIOH
Genetic mutations In higher organisms are known to play decisive roles In their development at various levels. Several types of mutations are known to take place In the DNA of higher organisms. Chemical modifications, transitions and transverslons of bases are some of the commonly known causes of mutations.
DNA is also damaged by absorption of photons of ultraviolet or shorter wavelengths. In the ultraviolet range, absorption mainly affects the pyrlmidines, especially thymines, by activating the ethylene bond in the ring. If the activated pyrimtdlne is next to another activated pyrimldine, bonds may form between them, creating a cyclobutane-type dlmer, either on the same strand or between strands. In humans, such damages are known to lead to skin cancer. Of particular Interest is the condition known as xeroderma plgmentosum, a genetic disease marked by unusual sensitivity to sunlight that leads to malignancies (1) .
In view of their significance, pyrimldine photodimers have been the target of analyses by several Investigators involved In understanding their implications for a DNA structure-function correlation. Photochemical and photoblologlcal studies indicate the possibilities of four isomeric forms of dimers (2) .
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Of these, the cls-syn lsomers are known to be biologically the most Important product. Several crystallographlc analyses have elucidated the conformations of the dioerized pyrimldlne bases (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Crystal structures of both uracil and thymlne ditners with cls-syn configurations have been carried out (7) 
METHODS
The conformational analyses were carried out using the methods of molecular mechanics wherein energy calculations were performed with the program AMBER (Assisted Model Building with Energy Refinement; see Reference 10) . Two different force fields presented by Kollmau^jO. (11) (F x ) and Welner et al.
(12) (F2) were employed. These force fields have both been shown to give a reasonable representation of structures and energies of nucleic acids (11, 12) but differ substantially in the atomic partial charges used. Carrying out simulations with two different force fields enables one to attempt to assess which results of the calculations are dependent on force field and which are force field Independent. The molecular mechanical energy was determined using equation (1) given below and the structures were refined until the root mean square gradient was <0.1 kcal/mole A. Each of these force fields was supplenented by appropriate parameters for the additional atom types created when the cyclobutane-llke thymlne dimer was formed, using simple and standard force 
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In all these models, the conformations about C3'-O3' and C5'-O5' bonds are trans with the one exception in the T7 residues in D3 and D6, where the C5'-O5' torsion is in the gauche" 1 " region. Also, the P-O5' conformation is gauche" in Dj to D6. The CV-C5 1 bond torsion in these models is mainly confined to a narrow range of 45° to 60" in the gauche" 1 " region. The only exceptions to this feature are found in the thymine dimer part of D3 and D6 where the C4'-C5' torsion corresponding to the T8 residue in these models, have trans conformations, with the values of 175° and 170°, respectively. Most of the changes brought by the thymine diraerlzatlon seem to be manifested in the modifications of the sugar pucker ($'), glycosydic torsion (x) and the O3'-P torsion (a)'). These conformational parameters vary significantly compared to the abovementioned ones. Table 1 lists these three parameters as obtained in the models Di to D6-Here, the sugar puckers have been divided into four classes, namely, (C2 1 endo),
(Cl' exo, 01' endo), (C4 1 exo) and (C3' endo). The ranges of phases (W) corresponding to these sugar puckers are (0° to 54°), (54° to 90°), (90° to 144°) and (144° to 190°), respectively. The glycosydic conformation has been classified into antl (+40° < x < 80° for sugars with C2 1 endo, Cl 1 exo and 01' endo puckers; 20° < x * *°° iov c3 ' endo and C4' exo sugar puckers), high antl (90° < X < 180°) and low antl (-60° < x ~ 20°). a' has been classified into three regions which occupy ranges of (180° to 240°); (240° to 270°) and (270° to 310°). For a given nucleotide in the dodecamer sequence, the appropriate models amongst Di to D6 have been entered under the heading of the three parameters.
For example, all six models have their G10 residues with C2' endo sugars, trans conformations about P-03' at the 3' end and antl glycosydic orientations. It may be noted that the nucleotldes on the second strand have been listed only when they differ significantly from their corresponding first strand counterparts. For example, G10' is not listed because it is similar in its conformational features to G10. On the other hand, the conformations of T7 and T8
residues are different from those of T7' and T8' residues, respectively. Hence, these four residues have been listed in Table 1 . This is also true of A5' and A6'. In the following paragraphs, the sugar puckers, glycosydic orientations and P-03' torsions in Dj through D$ have been briefly discussed. Figures 2 and   3 pictorlcally summarize the models Di», D5 and Dg. In them are shown superpositions of (Dt, and D5) and (D5 and Ds), respectively.
Sugar Puckers and Glycosydic Orientations
As seen from Table 1 The superposition of the two thymlne dlmerlzed structures D5(solld lines) and D6 (dashed lines). It Is seen that the differences between the two structues are only In the backbone between T7 and T8. It Is Interesting to not that despite photodlmerlzatlon, the hydrogen bonding arrangement between T7 and A7' is not significantly altered. T8 Is less significantly distorted than Is T7. Also, the base-pairs at the 3' and 5' ends of the thymlne dimerlxed regions are essentially as in D4 (see text for further details).
3' ends respectively) despite the sugar pucVer being C3' endo. The glycosydlc orientations of the thytnlne bases In T7 and T8 are significantly altered In models D5 and Dg compared to D(,. In D5, the 5' and the 3' end bases have, respectively, high antl (x " U4) and antl (x «• 51) orientations. In 06, the corresponding orientations are high jmtl^ and low antl, with accompanying sugar puckers of C2' endo and C4' exo, respectively.
P-03' TOrsion (*)
The P-03' torsion a' varies considerably from trans to gauche confor- Further, It is interesting to note that there is no large change in the interaction energies between the dlmerized thymines and the adjacent hydrogen bonded adenines. On a detailed examination, it was found that the electrostatic and nonbonded contributions to the interaction energies between T7 and A7' In Di, and D5 differed by about 0.5 and 0.25 kcal/mole, respectively. Thus, the total interaction interaction energies between the bases T7 and T7' are different in These facts Indicate that the bases are not significantly reoriented relative to the plane containing the base pairs and perpendicular to the helix axis (see Fig. 3 ). Also, T7 is reoriented more than T8 in the thymine dlaerlzed structures, D5 and D6« This Implies a greater variation in the glycosydlc torsion for T7 than for T8. Interestingly, it is seen that despite the above discussed differences in the energetics of the dodecanucleotides with and without an Incorporated thymine dlmer, the structures of the two fragments are grossly similar. This is demonstrated In Fig. 2 . Nuc leic Ac ids Hi The torsion angles around the Nl atom in T7 and T8 of these models deviate by about 15 to 20° from planarity; whereas in Di and Di,, the bases are essentially planar. In the distorted base, the proton affinity of Nl would be much larger and subsequent to this protonation, cleavage of the Cl'-Nl bond would be expected to be facile. In the absence of the thymlne diners, the abovementioned geometrical distortions around Nl will be absent and this will prevent N-glycosylase activity of the repair enzymes on normal pyrlmldlnes.
Studies on dTp[ ]dT
We should stress that our aodel does not offer any Illumination on the activities of a newly discovered repair enzyme not specific for pyrimldine photodimers (21) . Such enzymes apparently cleave the DNA eight nucleotldes from the 5' end and four nucleotldes from the 3' end of the altered region (such as a dlmer) of the DNA structure. One cannot rule out that any subtle changes In the single-double strand equilibrium or helix repeat could stimulate the action of these enzymes, but it may be pointed out that, unlike the previously discussed mechanism, such a repair mechanism is not specific for a pyrimldine photodimer. 
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